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t0CMVnB Farewell OiheftoV ocmost correct and impartial, account of our j see her im ,
' Ml

country we luive yet seen by a foreigner. noJp.-- v WetIiHfm. Ml!n ... r..n..'.? V51
citizens! ( ,ake on m,Z ft..
hr froirf thar m!.. ,t;u man 1 k TC"!.a ,

iiif duinoj-i- u Scotchman, wiicexamincs wholhr ercome, atfd '.was carried from
and decides ftr hi in self, vviihuul having ! tj stagfcBHe expressed, in his last mo-made-- up

hismind berrchan!,'.to misre-- j raents, tfWret that his son' had cho- -

?r IFiepCiyforIng that instru
ment ? Whoever Hvllf take the: trouble
to recur to the ComptrulIerVannual state-
ment, will find there are many such de-

ficient bounties. 'What is , the conse-
quence? Why tfie public '1 rea surer
states in his last Report to the Legisla-
ture, that the tax.es must be increased, if
we mean to have a revenue equal to the
expenses of the State, for that the regular
revenue falls short every year, 815,000!

cnpati0i Vone J?r wj,cne back

sen the D"sfesion (d an actor. .

The (jlioli'-r- continues to ravage K.en-tuckv- .'.

fn'Ioxitigton, cass still occur,
thouit :wav "txelsmd to be extinct as an
fqmi.hc jtptai of deaths amounts
to toward of 450-whi- ch, in a.popdla-- ,
tiiu 'reihid, by Jl ght torlOOO, is a fear- -

fu proportion ol!er Towns' in the State
have sufled Still morejsovei el v. The
Cholera bs .appeared at the Kenhawa
Salines. Ten case have occurred on the

i 1nose ui iif vising ivays ami means ior coui- -
iutnpiK.eX beyond the Warm Springs

t.nirSr pleting Bunker Hill Moiiumenti i ione p which proved fatal. i ne (

tt' - ! "out I am met .with the great obiec- -
JiViichburfe letter ot the 1irintan gives i i

s?
, i tion,: what q-jo.-

l will a monument dor I
attendiugghysician, reporting a lalal case j 0i.g ave, sir, to exercise" my birthright
of ChoIerS('iu the keeper of the Bedfird j as a Yankee, and answer this question.
County Ptjor House. AVe believe there! hy asking two or three more, to which 1

is no chott-r-a in any of tlie Northern or.t,e,.'7e ifc wil1- b(' as iVjc. ' fuih a
' " satisfactory reniv. I am askeu, whatLjstcrtr States. ' i n . .iAiriIn a lat Hanrsville (Ala.) pnper, a

letter appepis. from. Mr. Stephen S. Ew-ing- -,

thcliriiug to accele to an invitation
publicly dressed- t( him to become a j

"candidate for the Legislature of Alabama, j

on the grouMd, that "from 'his former i

pursuits i ri - life, he is unqualified" to 1 is- -

charge nrnperly the. duties of a Ilepresen- -

uti u pity.;that this Cllluiniuja..
b!e modestv aud candid scif-estiaiati- on is

not more common.

The subj lined Toasts were drank in
South-Cardtna,o- n the recent Anniversary
of A'nerica;n Independence. They alTVd

strong t viifentejiot only that the politics
of our neighbor are perverted, but that;
her taste also :

hn-ath- ! The only indelible mummers of I

b.Tty .'ire i'nscri-fcK.;- upon the hearts ot trc:cnieo, j

a:d their only jfu:irntees ure arms j

f?oi!h-C-irol- u thitt"'i tle contest is over for ;

h d not jvst as it' ih security nut
h-- r -- cithers MioulJ be prenyl. d nod her bciiliiiels
o; tlieir posts.,'-

Tle Vuli.ntrer5 of S'lfith Cai'o'ina, standing
utu'er I'.ie hunrhs tjf a I'almi't'.o tiee. wllli n.t- -

tle-s-ia- coihd :tiiie trunk ipdcfnnce of'Gen.
J Mn' t --und Ykecs.

1 h. three parrrcales Drayton, jjiphcll and
rjlur : one driveber and two dnmi&rd. : K-- t

tlior ..:um s in.this Si de., hlu-K- l forever o.ta- -

i.or MiwJ bv the honui-.bk- - and brave.

promises well. The borinsil! now be t

discontinue d. We-understand- : that
vein of wate any magnitude had been
struck stnee entcrins the 'rock about 130
teet below the surface. Soule water, we
bidieve, was (stained befiwe entering the
rock, btit it was of an inferior quality.
The co-i- t 'of th.e undertakit cannot be
less than "S2, 000 ;or 3,000. It has been
in progress nearly two years.

fTiie 'drill hud, within the last six
months,- - penetrated 640 feet in dentin of
which 510 fret are of solid rock. So
much for perseverance

Extract from a speech delivered in Fan-tidil.li- all

by the Hon. Edward Everett,
at a mooting held in B;i-to- n lor the pur-

j

a

. Ill 14 IMUIIUtllViil .' aVIIVI A. tlllV jof
what good does any thing-do- Wliat is !Jn
good? Does any thing do good ? The
persons wlu suggest this objection, of pi
course, think that there arc some projects
and undertaking, that do good; aod.I
should theretore like to have the idea of

explained, and analyzed, and tun
out to its elements.

When this is clone, if X do not demon
s'rale, in about two minutes, that the i

Monument does the same kind of goodi
that any thing else tines, I will consent
that the huge blocks of granite, already
laid, should he reduced. to gravel, and
cal led off to fill up the Mill Poml ; for
that I suppose is one of the good things.
Does a rail-roa- d or a- - canal do good ?

Answer, yes.- - And Ijow ? It facilitates in-

tercourse opens markets and incrcas- -

es the wealth of the country. Hut what
is this hmh lor r Whv individuals rros
per and get rich. And what good does i

that do?' Is mere wealth, as an ultimate
end gold and silver, without an lnqui- -

ry as to their use are these good ? Cer- -
t nn.
1 should' insult tlds audience bv at- -

tcniptirg to prove, that a rich man, as
such, was neither better nor happier, than
a poor one ? Hut as men grow rich, they
live better Is there any good in this,
stopping-her- ? Is mere animal life, feed
ing, working, and sleeping, like an ox,
entitled to be called good i !

...... ,1...... ;Ji

popul a . ion. And what good does that j

Where is the good io counting
twelve millions instead ot six ot mere:
leeditig, working, sleentug am;nals r

'i-- i i : t Cmere is inen, fio irooti m mere anuna
.,if exc js c basig h

'v- - r:A:n Tu,cr murai existence, v. men
soul, tlie heart, the mind, the conscience ;
in good principles, good feelings, and the
good actions, (and the mure disinterest
ed, the better entitled to be called good,)
which flow from them.

Now sir, I say that generous and pat-- I
riotic sentiments j sentiments, which pre- - j b

pare us to serve our country, to live lor i

Si I

our country, to die for our country feel -

irigs Idee these which carried Precott,
and Warren, and Putnam to the battle
field, are good good, humanely speak- -

in- -, of the highest order. It is good to
have them, good to encourage them, good j ,

to honor them, good to Cuilimeinorate
them ; and whatever tends to cherish, an-

imate and strenlhen sucli feelings, does
as much right down practical good as fill-

ing u.) flats and building rail -- roads."

Comfort for Horses. Rub Oil (tanner's
oil is the beau over the parts of horses

present every thing he should see or hear
m his travels.. He - nothing. extenuates,
or aught sets down in malice," and his
book will be read with interest by all ;

foreigners who wish to become acquainted
with the true, condition of oui country.- -

He did not, like many English tourists,
satisfy himself by remaining in theeountry j

three weeks looking at New-Yor- k. Pnil- - J

adclphia and Washington City, and per- -
j

haps liosion. iJut he travelled over the
whole United States, and the journal Jie
has kept, is replete with correct informa-
tion of the manners, institutions, and pe-

culiar characteristics of our country.

Juvenile Depravity. Six white boys the
eldest not more than twelve years of age,
were brought last week before the Mayor
of Philadelphia, charged with breaking
into and robbing a number of dwelling!
houses.' Our large cities are f.l led with

parcel ol these knavish boys that are in
blossom tor the gallows, many of whom
will ripen before they are half grown.

Some wo.ikmen recently, while setting
t

x -

ry m New-Yor- k, owing to the darkness
After re :.io- -

ving the earth to the depth of a foot or
two, they struck the top of an old coffm,
on breaking which a gas escaped, which
took fire, and threw the workmen into
consternation." Thoc who were above
supposed the building-t- be on fire. The
manufactory is on the site of an old bury-
ing place. The colli u may have been that
of an old toper. f

Items. Tiie Najdiville Banner and the
Republican are disputing whether Major
Eaton intends to run for a seat in the
Senate. The Republican asserts that it j

is the unhesitating opinion of one of his
j

Confidential friends at Wa?!ling(0!t that!
he " will resign the trust which has been
so flatteringly confided to Imn,

4
rather

than suffer it to bp an imnedime-.- t to hl3
!

.. .... i

eiecuon to tne senate. ' me Danner
"is thorouglily convinced tliat the Repub-

lican is quite mistaken a to the inten- -

tions of Major Eaton" and attempts to j
:

I
i. : t...'rove WAl

because accord . ng to his own view of the,

matter, it would be entirely out of the
question for him to hold both offices, and
the resignation of his Presidency would
be giving up ajhandsome salary, to adopt
a whimsical, vacciilating and uudignilud
course.

At one of the public dinners given at
C U t rl p-i- n n u tli t u rn! n aw 1 h 4 1 Ii
. . f;. ...--

. J

Tie Hun. 11 iHiam TJrcv'un Tlic )atriot "with-- ;
-- ...i . .. ' . jj . uuuui icaa auu wuuoui iiimwiii, csuiijauju 111 i

private, illustrious in public hte u!l the. ends
Uim Ut' QFt UiS I

Ater the enthusiastic applause uiii i

which this toast was received by the com
nanv had subsided. Colonel Drayton rose .

and rcturned in a handsome manner 1his
i

acknowledgements for the honor done j

him ; he then; entered at some length into j

the questions connected with S. local j

''nfdiilrc :.d nrtv ,livi.inn. ..'ml trimn-- !

- - , 'ini.li. uil u ic i ir imliui: inticac

RALEIGH, "N. C.

TUESDAY, JULY 23. 1833.

Supreme Caurt.The arguments of
Counsel, before this tribunal, hjve been

brought to a close, and
s
the judges are

jmw engaged in; the preparation of their

Opinions. Since our last, John IIHaugh-to- n,

of Tyrrell county, has received a
i Is

Couiitv'CO'irt Licence.

Fail Road to the Xtzise. We men-tinne- d

in oar last, that a determination
had been formed, to make an immediate to

effort in the counties interested, to get

the necessary amojunt of slock taken, to

carry into effect the' scheme of a Rail-Roa- d

from Raleigh to Waynesburouiih,
ahd thence to Newborn or Wilmington,
or to both places. The work was com-menc- ed

iii this City, yesterday, by a

gentleman, 'whose public spirit leads him

voluntarily to assume the task, and whose

zeal and perseverance augur the most

propitious results.
Surely no appeals to the patriotism and

good sense of such of our ci'ti'.iMis as have

a convn.ort interest in this matter, can be
necessary ? Let them reflect for a mo-

ment,- on the immeasurable distance our

sister States are ahead of us in Internal
Improvement j and how we are absolute-

ly slighting the favors of Heaven,, if we

refuse to contribute towards the comple-

tion of a schema for which Nature has

llone so much. Such works are progress-

ing elsewhere, and why not in North-Carolin- a

? Because we cannot do all

that is desired, is it fit, that we should

dQ nothing,? The object is surely with-

in the compass of our powerthe means

are at hand, and nothing is wanted but

the dill of those who possess the means

The contemplation of past occurrences

is fruitful in instruction. I:i looking on

the passing events of the day, it is seldom

that we can trace the intricate scetie be-

fore us to tny satisfactory issue j anil

mingling also, as;aetors in the troubhs
, and strife of our own times we are apt to

be warped in our judgments by prejudice
and passion. It is scarcely possible in-

deed, to remain calm amid the surround-l- n

storm ; we cannot be insensible to the
Sympathies and antipathies of those around

us. But in studying past history, the case
is totally different. We calmly trace ef-fec- ts

to theirrcauses, with neither preju-

dice to blind our minds, nor passions to

deceive y and as human nature is the same'
in all ages, we draw lessons for the future,
from, the unerring experience of thelpast.

Our minds become in this manner habi-

tuated to sober reflection, and we acquire

gainst prejudice, even on those questions
which touch us more nearly.

. These reflections are suggested by a

recent examination of the old Journals of

our Legislature.' We find in those of
J1788, a strbnjj illustration of the great
influence whTch cii cu instances have on

the minds , of men. In that year, Mr.
Jones, of Halifax, submitted, in the Se-

nate, the following Preamble and Reso-

lution :
Whereas; the representation of the people of

this State is so ihiiiutous.- - that it is already be
come burtheiisome to the people ; and whereas, )

. . . . : .1 1 ....A
Use saul is u"11!""1
oppressive, inasmuch as there arc many counties,
which hiive not hitherto paid taxes into the pub-

lic Treasury sufficient even to defray the espen-se- s

of thir Representation in the General Assem- -

bly, and jet the; said counties stand upon the
same'fodung as to the number of Kepresenta
fives, as those counties which contribute the j

createst nropcrliqn of the taxes towards defray-- i
C,., tl.vniniffi.A.Tumpr.t and T.r.vment cf!
public debts Ann whereas representation 4ujrht ;

4 K.. .tidsfiKiiti'itn tlif dift'pi'fiit n'.."t uf lhKl it

in proportion to the share w hich such parts re-

spectively bear of the public bunions
Ileshlttd. tlicretore, that theC'onvention di

rected to meet for the purpose ofrcsidering the .

Constitution roposed fjw the Ciovcrnfuent of the
Uiutcd States be, a,t tney are hereby uulhom- -

cd, 4d take into consideration the subject or Re- -

prQr-cntatio- n a1ter and amai ihr Omsti--

ittlion vf tttfState, agreeably to tlie principles hi re- - j

in lefuvi ntrnii6ned f and such alteration and a- :

j.i-.- . ....n n:..

A be? part 6f the" Constitution, an'd be eqiud- -

ly b:iidjg on the pople,s any other part of
xne consmuoon. '

The ctuestion on the adoptton of this
Resolution was decided in the negutive,

'

by thej;asting vote ol the Speaker there
bein 22 for. and 22 against it. We find

on Tminniiorr. tht of the 22 rountii-f- t

which then desired to change the Consti- -

v ii. iv
iictc ui ue nnpeiiUitlg ovfr her.

Fmjetltvilk Obi.

i -

NAs
'

"
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,!tude for the care taken of him, as I hio of
cmy own existence." Anu Turf --?eg ;

J? frightful " Scar reran)." A few days
since, we passed the field of a farmer.

.and saw, dangling by a string from a stake
in net nutinie or a corn neta, a hum bot
tlk. If the keen vision of the birds can U
discern, all the'Mil spirits wHich are prbn
v' harbour around objects of this sort, not

rancorous crow or blackbird will dare t
to approach within gunshot of the pre m
ses. It everjr fanner would hang up his
rum bottle for the same nurnose, but few

thee terrible bUck crows, who come
the form of a sherilf, would be seen .

"

preying upon his grain, h?s vegetables,'
is fruits, &c. after a year of toil, and

jgreting the harvest home."

Comfort j Safety and Expedition.

BALTIMORE 4- - PJUT,anEllHL
( Vi i Chesupeake aryd Drhwkre r knil, j

Every Morning, aisix o'clock.

th?rnctpJfsukt atid.nirf-ctor- s of tfe ptopK-'- $

O f v

the late 1 reaty with tfance, having d is

posed of the memorials before them, have,

adjourned 'to meet again on the-3-d Mon-

day in October. Gen. Sauntlers has re- -

turned to this City.

M V KILLED, .

Tn tin coiintv, on Tiies!i- - eieiiinj fast.
Thomas F. Ch'istma i to Miss (Jrizzy rin lldl.

lu by the Ut-v- . .Mr. ltOwIand,
Anson m-.U- to M,ss F.LzAilh U oludalQapt.

1 . . .
. . . . . . . t:in a nr i r.,u ii i hi' ii.vi.i i: i.mv. m.-i- -

chailt of. Monery couaty, to M.sV Eoz.
Spthcer.

At B indhtowri, Burke county, on the ft'li
inst. Win. U. Htk'wk'iis Esq. toMts Uoth M l.hLi

irson, daughter of Cli ines Cafson,. Ks.

At thft R(d Snlptmr Springs. Monroe oodhty
Vu on tlie 10.li iiM. of puhnnnu-- y dig-us- e,

lleuiy Al Mdit-r- , Esq. in the 34'h year f his
ntie. . M". M. wsan.tivt- - of Viit: nia, but hud
iesid. d n du city for number ofyeirs, here

s integrity of con-duct-
. d peculiar busniesi

h;ibi'' hf dre;! for Imn mny ftiends iU
was at time OtIi:s death, A'Tint tf the Ijank

lf Ncw.eril i(, lhis c;tv: He b.s !elt a wido
and three infant Children to deplore his loss.

InWdkes county, "i the' 9i ifult. &tiss Nancy
Klv.ra Park?, d otglner ot James Parks, in the
IS;'' profiler ae. ;

l tie stiiiiect ut tins brief notice, was a ynmv
,)y of KV, promise . pusst-ss-. those a.n abje

m

(,ars ot Character, and thai of miiuf?
which endeared her t lu l" acquaintances in hie.
and-will- . Cause hr inemniy to be loiljjjcli rislied
with fond recollection- Slij was in die tl
of Me; ht-- r prospects f.n- - htp;ines3 and lonj.;
life weiv very flaitrri.117. She was a rofe.ssoi'
of ifbiim aitd a member of (be Kupti&t Church
at Brier Creek.

Also, in the .same coont)', on the l4th ultimo,
Mrs. Anne ilubi'i, (iii ithci-inda- w to John Brv

e ise mc K.t(i mm, no w as hoi negtrciea.
Hn trends m prosperity were also hu Incndj

Lumsden, Vfe

;terv MafltUiac:- -

timn CoinpatiVji
Jerxey Cihjy .

v
opened j W.ueln u.s Jbt saUst No:HaVB iMaiden. Lane, (between Pgai I &. JVWr

Streets) o k.
coinp.. bjr 'ave to infof'm their cus.

Jtom - isaiiu country utaurs genirauy, that i;e!..... . r. .... ni n,Jti .... . Jtill IV.J n. HI lllul jLHil c.

of C. c. D,p.. lV,ml and t"..'d KAltTtlKN- -

WAlii:, Inch tl.ey otkr lor. h-- te, ii coimecii.--
vith a- fid! airinieiit of Pfiiitd C1!IJA and'
iihASS, w Alii-'-, repacked iromithe fclelv, or
in ui iiiinl p.cfci"gt! in any quantity lw suit
purcliHSt rs. i

'l he very liberal ercour tRenient the Company
have seceiv-- from the c tv dealers andV-couittr- v

merchant-.- , is tlie best evidence of tf.e go'iti
qiiulity ot the Ware, ai.d that, the American itt)-- '
pic are dispostd to encourage a rn.o.ufiCli:rJ pj--

important to. tne United Stalis- - Jini lLe- - Co
confiJei.tly sta'c that they ca.o ufTr

.o tlealt is not in the powec of ariy
iimx-r- i n hf(te, as many of tber articles rcaftu
facturvdby i.en., cannot be krfpwi5d at cuarg

GllOUfiK TINGLE,
SoW' arf'-n- t lor he Company, .

No. 124 M.Hie.i Line, .Viw-Ht1- ;.

N. 0. Just reeivd Irom Uc Factory, a ir. iili

supply the ceteb alfed lire provf Yellour K-n- -;

,.-- !, and I'ie U.sht!.. j ' '
AUo, an ai'ortmeiit of Stone Pitchfrs ari-ous- rv

orn une. ted v Spidoon IVal'ubs, &c.
iir l rs. i.ro- ntJy attended Itu, ai-- d .be irr

carefully packtd. -
.

Jdv !1. "tyrr.

there any hope of doing any thing in
iNorth-Laro.ina- , towards educating the
poor, by the establishment of Common
Schools, o long as it takes all our money

pay the members of Assembly ? Can
we hope for any wholesome legislation,
so long as the councils of State are
distracted by..opposing interests, and our
Assembly presents an arena for the dis-

play uf sectional strife and party bicker-
ings ? Alas! we fear not. Let then
the agitating question of ' Convention
or no Convention" be, settled in some
way. The will of the - majority, when
unequivocally expressed, must be obeyed.
It that majority say by their votes, that a
they want no change, that they are con-le- nt

with the existing state, of things,
then the West must It-a- to endure what
cannot be cured. But: if that majority
sanction the expediency of a Convention,
there is but one course to puisne. A free
and intelligent people, jealous of their
privileges, surely " cannot lear to trust
themselves to remedy defects in an in-

strument deriving its existence from them,
the source of all political power. ,

County Con, tail tees. We publish in
to-da- ys paper, 'the names of the gentle-
men composing the Committees of Cor-
respondence,,,, in the various counties of
the State, appointed by the President of
the recent Internal Improvement Con-

vention, .pursuant to a Resolution of that
bod v. It is hoped :.hai Editors, through.
put the State, will at least publish the
Committees nri their own county, and in
those which are .adjacent.

New-Yoi- k Mirror. -- The first number
of the eleventh volume of this valuable
paper has come to ha;.d, atid we have no
hesitation it one of the
best specimens of what a literary periodi-
cal should be.: It consists entirely of ori
ginal matter,' the high character of which ,

may be inferred from an enumeration of j

I..n. ..f.ha . n,..;h..;JW..YfV V lll VMI HUVM X ltft tt AJ I Ij

ant: fi"tlUs Fay, Miss KeniHe, &c. Tnis
number is also embi llishel with a splen.
did vignette title page, drawn by Jf dr
and engraved by Durand, and a beautiful
view of the North Battery in New-Yor- k.

The price is only 554 per annum, and it
wilt contain in that time, in addition to

thexiterary matter, fiity-tw- o pieces of

tu engravings. The Mirror is an excet)- - i
i

ti'Ji to the gen-era- l rule, 'that neriodi- - i

Cals degenerate," for it StreS Oil' withal
gradual und marked improvement.

Jl new route. A Correspondent of the
- iJoitn Carolina Journal proposes the con- -

struc.ion of a Rail-lloa- d Irom the town
of Fayetteville, through Kaleigh, Louis- -

burg and AVarrentou, to HalWax. Tlie
rn.-i- would thus commence and terminate
within the limits of the Slate, at the point
of the termination of Steam boat naviga- -

.

U"" on two of our most important Uiv- -

ers

'Female Clothing. The death of an in- -

teresting you. g lady is announced in the
Virginia papers, cause:! by her clotlies
tnkint- - fire, in coiiMTiuence of which she.',"-WHS SO badly L fiStOSUrVlve but a

. . . - . . . -
gliort time. The materials or doming lor
r t i i 1 -

ewal IMI- cimuren are now aimosi m- -

.Wl, of cU. S!,r.dcd fr. Lead to j....... . . - !

loot mcombustioies, every suuuen turn in
.l. r,tt;rhK,4..tw,.l nf n fi.p ..r r.n.rll... -
111V I I JL. i i y ui j v m - w ' w - y

, t n h iazat U as t,e luoth
I

fluttering- round tlie evening taper.
-

A saw-mi- ll was erected near London,
j

! too,-uu-i was aiicnvaius uciiiuiim.cu,
that it ' might not deprive the laboring

; poor of 'employment ! How . crude was
.

the science of political economy
'
even in

fiat late age ?
2 -

j The miseries oj Europe the blessings
o America. l tie lull ttcte or successiui

j experiment has continued to flow so long -

i increased-- when nie peopicoi uneat-uu- -

tam come to reaa tne canuiu atm intelli-
gent details of the actual experience of
their own Countrymen. . Such will be the
effect of a work just published, entitled,
u Three years in "North America, by Jas.
Stewart, Esq." This is decidedly the

.tt
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most exposed to annoyance from fl.es, j Hsq.) aed 88 years. She ha I been a mem-an- d
ht-- r 4 the Hpust d h.hinatioathey are perfectly protected against J

i
I years, and died in the trmmniiA of rjidi. liU ss- -jheir tormentors. Lhe mercilul n.aHi urt. fl . Ui,u tJ i., tt ,d iv...

piiantly vindicated hi) course in Congress j Mr. WijiiSter has wrought little less
in reference to them, and concluded withj than.a miracle upon party feuds and dii-- .

. - , ; sums in the W extern country, lie has
an atlectmg allusion to las departure Irom ;

. (airly extinguished the one and oblitei a- -

thc State, and bidding those around himi l(1 tflsa u! .t... i the last number of tne

i ?

''Alo Ze-- lf ifbad been
!

btr.-tc'.ic- imo a rope long enough to hang Mar-- ;

tin Van iitu'yu. j

My Dr. Coopfr') : The IJichland L. Drapfoons '
,

? toC..co;....
ter u.e eoen; our .impendence whetner ,

hum the north or south.
The t'lochiuTation written by a slave, sinel

by a knave, nd appro ed ot only by sycophant
and p r..sit.-s- .

Tlie niushant entry of Gen. TMow bladder
and his k jtel fen CHbiiut, arnonthe lick-;pit- tf s
ot" i!iennli ?:i..s:;rry .scent of mutual dejjrada'ion. !

lt'ii.t;xlict'.3frnohl and Andrew Jackson His- -

t iiy v.xi cohiui'l one already to .infaim pos, j

tent atbe additional appellation ot tne
"1 to tkJ'TrotoT.

Our Congress: The Senators and
liepresv mauc' who were true to I'arolip.a and
LUioriv. vv'd oiv tliem our irrati;ude. Tic- - ti' ti- -

l(,r wno beaded her we leave to their own in- -

c ni licauce.-
Ai.h-.-u-.hic'lcs'o- A political Lunatic, exempt

fro;n rtspobin.y t his acs and d. pe.uU-- .

1UI "'en I'P! "i ru iht 3,111

i or n:s Keepers.
Martin Van Iluren A real Jim Crow of u fcl- -

low:
He wheel bou', he turn about,
1(t. tU) re Kl &c
I went t- Alexrm 'lr-- fo see M ss Andrew ro
1 'j ?'

i.et stave's bw lbwn snd kiss hU toes ;

Free men tJlch .Md pull his nosv-- .

Nashvillef.lJ.anner weji.nl publM.ed the
i.etter oijuii au.ui i '

city, f.omvvhich se take the following ex
tract

.. ' .! Jl. .!.... ....
. . f . 1,; ,f

vl. , lln,i ,

ab:e Jj yone.if as ihey are sure it will be s.,tis-- ,

lactury to them. I

4 rjn.Vnrl-- . Jiitn 6. I

Wc are happy to. learn that the 'perse- - j

vPHn'nilMvnrs of Mr. Holt to obtain
Aater bv boriiig, have at length been i

' crowned vUh success. About the mid-- 1
I

i 3 l-
- .1 lias weew, u,e perso, engageu

! i....:. ... J1,. .1:. .i..,. t n... i ii.,Hill i i,u w .r.t 11 t i l"lll ! ti Iti II 111 111 il i l.e nau
e i:. i;... r m,u

As.it i.k no.v ;.,i,f.-.o- . with in. I

me uiii.wipilh uu u.h .Tiai.'j, ....w n.- -

creased rapidity since it entered the lime--

sto!;', suclueijiy dropped about two teet at
a single blow, and then struck upon a ve
ry hard rock below. Immediately a
strong current of water arose, and there
is feasor l to hope it may be of the de-

sired cjuatity. It is supposed to be so
it will afi'ord a constant' sun- -

ply ft! as 'imuch as can pass through the
pipe wlwcb is about three inches in diame- - i

ter. On this point however, it will bej

is merciful to his bast," and he who will j i,etlC .fort, , yta, sa.in iiespiri, thai they inny
not guard l;is lio'tse against flies deserves ! rsst Irom their taots, Mid tluirwoiks doiuliu
to be tlv-bloW- U himself ffincheslerIi(p. Uiem. Communicated.

In Kyt ttevide, ot Dropsy, a fey diysi ,""' Mr. DunCHH Ti) nipso, formerly for many veai
Singular Insanity. Monomania is the one .f A - most wealthy, liberM and ent rpri.s-nameiive.- -i

by physicians to a very re- - j ifrme.c;.ant.l.ili..t u,w.,. Uehad a frjraw
a jo, sutl.-re- d one of ilise ret'ac of fortonmarkablc of wherein butspecies insanity, whic mt.rcatl?iie but w..e..

!.. t 1, f'.. 1 .J r. ..- - : .. u..... .. i, . ..... ' . I. i i r . t ml I ip hunk ...... t n I in adversity. ;. - --- -- - -- v - -"1"-- M "if 'br"' - M
. - .1 - 1 1 .... 1 1 oitfo iniii timii it Miit vour conven.e-.e- ..f thou, frnm 11. n llmvottp itoun In the. l"c 8" " l"vr '

i u - r i ul oh ii uiii ' ' vc - - . . . ir ri 11 inn. ik urn 1111 ..iiiir in iuii" iiiiiriiun k. i r.i 11 ,. ti ii... imt.iunB ti,ut"tf'"l vwir Waa-r-a ir, yi.-.l- l be Biiiii:im, , . ii ..;--A Ur. r pk. . , cf.ay . H i.;; 7H.U "n'. q" his JX LL ?
r.itt b. tvftrt i 40 mpri.inpV louU. 50 i n without distinction t , .... ... . i. ki ' " 7'

' ' ' 7 - nun v. iMf-ai,a- ev-r- in tli ir power will i rspurz-.ieuir.-
s woikj u.e leiua. mu' t.. i l,,1 .u-- ' m

an expressive and aliectionate farewell. I

' l,a, t,,,S at knowieugemcnts ami nene-- ;

dictions were received with deep emotion,
The Legislature of Indiana, at its last

session, passed an 44 Lxecutum L.a

.v,tnrinn n nnn iiki L'ninn iiinn in non

provisions for three months ; necessarv
beds ami betid'mgt wheel ,card? and axe j

besides all wearing apparel and military
; accoutrements 'lhe whole ol which mav
i
! i . ...: ...! .. . c? fin

-

The valuable steam grist mill belong -

ins to William Br.ttun, Esq. of Bertie
county, was; burnt to the ground on the

household goads and cooking utensils, So, be cUeeriui'v made' to render your visita.atcree- - of an inteliigent and respectable gentle- - HM,., A iiiori.-.n- n Pot.

SOth ultimo.; It is supposed tojiave beenjlie lMe(iiced that he should find water in ! curate eye-sigh- t, and what , is.-- , most re-th- p

work of an incendiary, as the fire inf ih, p.. ,,e fv.ur dav. On Fri.la v nftt-moo- n
i markable, lie has a perlect recollection

uuu idtutij mi me muvih 9 miimuYvaia
to be deranged. Most persons have met

,,aj) ()f t !l a. t town, about GO years old,
who is deranged in no other, respect but
ill illS nWiWrif 0 plUCtS. He does not re- -

cognize I.U own house, NVhere he has liv- -

ed lor 20 veats l and ti ne riues out a

lew miles, he has no recollection ot ever
seeing it beloFe. inquires wnq jit, in it,

. ' , ..... .1 rLiirnriiUl' III Iinil I11HT 1114 l:t.llllV I

r.
'

.n
' n;.: i

eniovs irood heaiilv with remarkablyf ac

of nersous and events. Tnis is what the
phrenologists, we suppose, would call a
derangement or defect in the bump of
locality. Boston Merc Jour.

Internal Improvement There is at pre-

sent but one voice in this place upon the
subiect of Internal Imni oveuient. It is
asreed

j
on all hands, that something must j

be done, and speedily done, or we sha:l
find bur State partitioned off between
Virsiuia and South-Carolin- a. And then,
fare v ell to every hope of greatness, or
even of respectability, farewell to eve-r- v

expectation of seeing North-Carolin- a

take her stand in the lrui& rank of States.
Farewell-t- o State pride, to character, and
to wealth No one who loves the land of
his nativity as z do, will be willing to

tutioniand make, the representation fair ' without ebbmg, mat the mosFoiminaie
a::d equal, two only are now to be found j

unbelievers have become converts to the

n that side of the question, viz : Rock-- ; blessings of lie publican America. The

ii.gham ai.d Casuell, and possibly Car-- ! increasingflood of emigration to our shores

teret! How does this happen ? If at i a"ts the superabundance of our coun-tha- t,

and the.excellencc of its institutions.day, it was cmidercd a strong ar-- I V,

i ut lhat fiood' S,eat as lt )S Wl11 be Inudl-gumVht whv the Constitution should be

.i a i. i i ..n.. i.memrnace uau ueen taieiuny eiiuuiii- -

ed the evening previous- - Mr. B.' loss is!
j

estimated at from 82,500 to S3, 000.
lhe Baltimore Gazette, in noticing the

controversy ;abotIt is being," says "A-mon- s:

other questions which we should
like to see settled, i, whether'a house
destrdyed by fire, is properly said to be

burnt up or ;burnt down.

Edmund Kean, the tragedian, died in

Engla.rd, on the 15lh of May, in the
06th year of his age, and was to be buried
a few days after, with considerable state
and parade. The last character he at-

tempted oivthe stage-wa- s Othello, and the
lust voids he was able to uttcc oil that

amended, thatfthe L..Ris!ature was too
r.umerous, and that many counties did
not pay tax iufiicient'to compensate their
Members, though enjoying equal privi-
leges with the test,, it is certainly now
' ''titled to much greater-weight- , in mak- -

imppssibf! determine with certainty,
uiitil theiater ceases to be affected bv
the forei5uTnatter introduced into the pas
S3j?e. le two; or three fevt through
which the; drill dropped, is no doubt a
brook orjtfountain j and the fact of a. flint
rook o:ffvaieUiihg like il underneath,

' -
.

up . us to the cinedicuc
f-
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